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t. .sran{! I runK  l"a.cnrlc q J raeren  :i::~.lfisivebY a]l/inter&te~ii:r:~nd We,~oropose to boost for One I " the  
i ,:-l-.la~zelton,an'd~at Ne~Hazelton, from this aate. . . . .  I To Locate Hazelton Depot 
- I : ' ""  '~ ' ' - ~:,N'.atu(al:Res°ucesSecurity Co,, L td , "  I " On R°bL  Ke l l f s  Towns i te  I Boston, Dec. 21: - -A : rewardof .  
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' " I I]ENSU-- SRE . . . .  " " i ;1000awai ts thepersonwhoean,  
- " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  RAILWAY'pr°ve to the satisfaction ,.of ~n s~tion on 10t;" .~.., and.frith!d- P.=der Mdmde Sp--~. 'Charles:'W. Morse of Brooklyn 
'dihg,~t!fO do likewisb at::~uth that the earth is round. The 
_ _  ' _  - - ' " - / _ i  ' , . ~ ; ' . ; ' . " "  . 
.- . ,. :::. ." Uth 
H* e ton:  :It:.the  f.ore. 
that: New"Ha:zeitor~ will l~"~the 
future, ci[~r .of this' distric~,'and: 
such being_thecase, we will a~sist 
!n::i~ :deve!opmeiit "to the :'~t 
of. our .ability. .,In supporting 
South H~zel~0n,.as we, h=aw:d0/ie 
in the Past, We worked 0ni~ifor 
what ~ we-.considered to bo~:the 
•-~, . :  ' : .  -~ : . , . .  - - .  . , . ' : ' .  
best :. mterests of  the peopl~..of 
Hazelton;:" believing! ~he:: st~[0n 
would be at.that ~int. In ~ew 
" " of.the verdidt Of the Co~ami~!0i 
-.- :' ..:. when.the puck is' faced off..:~It.isi ixfis~!0n:~a!~ne~i)ect~/:ana, 'to =we. ~'¢an but 'bow to. i~ de¢iaioi 
./i ':.."(:Probabl.e,'tha~GeOrge.".Lareeque, P'I ~bme~Hazelton~peopie;.~notentire- and lend our:assiStanc~ to nidk, 
:~i/.,/:, :-'~-Veteran- hockeyist, wilI-xoferee I 1 ~ Wei-.~omei.c|t~ens Of -thei.pms- NeW H~elt0n the:one :and:6fiiy 
'.i~i~ii'~;~:/::the.::. ga~e,- a~sis~ed~, b rE.: : :B; I  ent:~nSi~6w::$unanimous:dis:- . . . .  
• ~ ;:~~ : :"!-:Taf~fiel l  as j t idge  of .  play~.~.-: . :' :i::.:I ~ i . f i on , t6  a¢~.ept ~ the  'dens!on: M:  fu t~r~,c i ty  o f -Haze l ton  ;"' ::!:': ~ii i " 
' : " " ~ ......... : :  ' " :" ' "  " " " " Ident~ :o~. H~,~.I f~n:. . . :wf l l : : : . .work :.~ ~nkMeKinnon"h~.~n- : the]  ! : :.- iOL D1N :AN-EXPLOS|ON rom on 
~nitedlY:for 'the'devel0k3ti/6nt of I. /deSt,'n4an 'in i'Iazelton:~or-~ti~at [unitedl~ ,i~fi/¢nt ~fl ~ Jt St.'n4an Jr. Ha 
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(Special-to. ~he Miner) r 
Victor ia ,  Dec.  ~1: - -Whenques -  J~ .  m~,oe~, .mi~,~ Co=~o~ 
t]Oned today regarding the PO- Has Attempted lnjtmtlce and Muit 
sition tobe taken by the provin- ' Carry Out" Agr~meat with  Ke l J i  
and Abandon South Ha~lton Projtmt cial government ~ following the 
Mabe'e decision in  the Hazelton 
Ottawa, Dec. 19:--The B0at:d 
:townsite- ~ie, Hen. Richard Me of Railway Commissioners today 
Bride said the governrnent,' :.in rendered a decision on the apPlb 
joining With the Grand Trankleation of Robert Kelly, owner of 
Paciflcifi the sale of 16ts in South: Lot882,.'Csssiar district, which is 
Hazelton, had" acted'::in good subdivided as section. 2 of; the 
townsite of New Hazelton, to 
faith, relying on the repres~nta, compel the Grand Trunk Pac~c 
tions of the railway company that railway to !0care and maintaifi: a 
the Hazel~n station would be[0. station at that point, in aec0rd- 
e~ted on: Idt 851,-the site of  South with an agreement between the  
Hazelton.. - Nevertheless, the railroad and the owners of the] 
Premier said~:,-the, gove~ment land. The Board announced that[ 
Would Willingly hetento any.com, an order would be issued for: the 
plaints;fmm=thdse whoh~ :pur,-[establislmaent of a depot on lot 
ehased.lots; ~...~)4~di~.ilo~det~; [ .~.,..ii~ originally, agreed,.:, and an 
t~on of: tim::m~.-l~y~the:~v~./~n~ unction preventin ~ the, earry'- 
men~' the p~ .ad~, w.o:Uld-~ n .o}:idl{~::out dr, tlle -t;alf~;.ay s ~ own 
mo~•0n. ' tho  .md~l~f~. :. i:~;:, ~:~,,,,:; --:., Li0~sito:: :ehte i~r iN~"aU HaZel~n •1 
.money iP on deposit in a Boston 
bank. -Mr. Morse does not ex- 
pect to be called on topay-the 
reward to any astronomer or 
geographer, for he is certain the 
earth is square. The idea that~ 
the earth revolves around the Sun 
at a terrific rate of speed is all 
nonsense, according to Mr.Morse. 
• Mr. Morse is ready for.an argu- 
ment- with any disputant who 
might suggest that, if ~he earth 
were square ships sailing arotind 
it would drop over the edge. 
This never ema happen; ~he said, .. 
because of'.:the immense, ice 
barrier which surrounds.,".the 
habi~ble porl~on; of the each, 
wh!ch  is. in the s] iape.  o:f a f ia t  
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.: R0s~, ~Who •is here today,.: says .: T .~e~:~ of : _Rai.!way ..Corn- ~n:::secu~i.'n.g. proPer: lo~tiori~:in .. It is. expected that..the.exact [would put an end to the exploita- of the McBride aa'Ininistmtion, 
:Contrac~br: J~ .'-W/ Stewart, :. of mlsm0ners.nas.::issueo an ..oroei: ~ne new....town. ~Ninm'":aVenue '~ourse; to be adopted by the ]tion of public lands by railway the Dominion government has 
• Fol.ey,,Weleh & Stewart~iS rapid- coml~ilingi::.the. Grand: Trunk appears to.be,considered thebest k~vernment .will be ann6uncedlcompanies or anybody else, when given the province jurisdiction: 
i:ly .recovering fron~:his recent Paeiflc.railway to build its Hazel- street.for business. • " shertly. . . linviolationofsolemnagreements, over all water matters in the 
Dominion railwaybelt ~in British " serious' illness andexpec~.~.to 
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• '. . .(s~c~a~ to. ~i~e Ulnar) ~-.: ." 
: " Vancouver, Dec; ~2i::ASpeclal 
: freight train of ten cars, eont~iw 
~ :ing thb machinery of the.=is~iim-. 
: era DiSta;ibdtor and ." Oper~tor~: 
-!:larrY"yesterday ::for Tete Jaune 
~'. Cache, • via Calgary and. Edmon- 
: ton. • Thework  of/taking.'apart 
• ~and shipment Was:aceomplished 
' without mishap;-.. ;!....: :~  ~: : 
"~ ' : ~~Biggest .on  R~o~° r ~ " I" :::' " 
: . 'An  Indian potiatch as been:in 
-.: trogi'ess aCKispi0x:::t.hi$. :week;: 
• :.- :and the, Haeelton village .has 
~-lmen~'almostdeserted. Atthere-  
- . ~ ~n]~-!~tlstx/h..given.by l ocaiina, 
:- .ti~(.$i~4~::jiiieash and over 
:i" $4;000 ~tfi.:g~s.:.we~ d is t r ibuted :  
Ineludl"fi~ .~e :horse~ :~ahd': 0ther 
. p rese~ gix, en/th:e~t0~al: isi:~id 
• ~ to '  have exceedec l  ~20;O~; : i~ l tk~ 
. ~ •-£:ingthd pdtla~cht~e'::fii0~t ~6~ble 
2: i/~ one oh rec0rdin B/qtish(~olunibiSJ 
, : .,::::~: ..::Am0vement is bn foot' to have 
,:.:.-" :i',i ~ :: th~i.}a~ies ~ake charge'o~f e f i s t  
':~ :-~_.~...~ Assembly club dance inthe. }iewl 
he / , ,  , ,  t e federal government by.the 
• . , province, . " . " :.i:- :-: I--A 
f i l l  r,  l lNT I l f l l  .~ IT I I~T I I IN i  -:.The ~overnment has decided 
I . .. . ' lupon the personnel of the'com- 
I. " " - -  " . ' . : I mission which" @ill-investigate 
Well i~own Comlmale Announce, It ~SeVemi nublic servic- ,h~.o.+ 
WiU Concentrate Attention /." '-: ' r . ~ ~a~t  w. 
On' New City }mer i t s  at Ottawa; The  men 
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: "%¢s~eoi~i t0 :~ m~;~ ~ ._ ' - '  
Va;eou~r,:  De~:;,2~ii~"R0bert 
Kelly. Was'interviewed ~aY,  and 
tiarew' add!ti0nai::~:iight.. on '~ the 
the  :~t~nde~k lng /g iven  ;by : :~e:  
• drand Trunk:.:~iaci~¢ tl~at•,t.wol] i 'd ~• 
ioea~ the statibri:on 10{' 8~. : .In ] 
a let',for: :~ ~r;Ke!!Yi ,~m:AsSist:l 
ant SoliCitor :Mansufie, of. th6.B.•. 
T, P.,wri~en in Novembei-. 19i0.: I 
~ed c0nvsyarice;'-~hd 
• "aa the'demeanS; !  iirio 
:=it..' 
! i  [:Natural Resources Makes UO0,O00 De, I : I " • J. H ,  Kughr , .wh0 is handling sect ionsone and three of : • I New Hazdton townsite,~vl.'red y sterday from Vancouver to o u i : .  
l : "  The  M iner : ;  ' - .  ' . : -  ~. " . . . . . . . .  : . 
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of the rmlway company s letters, acres," said: Mr  Kell , "which 
Uil RYhy. In end of these,, writ-lqvarter, o f  the: land, upon sub, 
ten ;n:.::july of last:Year, the' lat-[division, reverted to :the pr0vin. 
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• ..~. . . . . . . . .  .~ . • : ..~ .... :., .... -..- course,:the young folks ~.wer~ m: 
d~ i.]ot 882 for railroad iI)~e~i" Tru-tik:Paciflclfo~0nb half, What  one town.on the railroad at Ha~: '~  ma'0rit " - ' "  "' .... ' .... " 
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Railway Commission .Takes Derided Action 
The Board of Raihvay Commissiouers, a tribunal from • whose 
decision there has seldom been a successful appeal, has announced 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway company must build and 
maintain a station on lot 882. This, coupled with the declaration 
that the company will not be allowed to proceed with its South 
Hazelton project, would seem to settle once and for all the much 
vexed question of the Hazelton townsite. 
The news of the decision was not received with unmixed satis- 
faction in Hazelton. as many people in the old town were disposed 
to look with favor on the South Hazelton location. As soon as the 
finality of the pronouncement was recognized, however, the busi- 
ness men showed a disposition to fall into line for New Hazelton, 
and the townsite problem may be regarded as solved. 
Robert Kelly, owner of lot 882, known as New Hazeltonl sec- 
tion two, was able to show the Commissioners that the railway 
company, in consideration of the conveyance of twenty=nine acres 
for railway purposes, agreed to maintain a station and siding on the 
propertys and the Board ordered the company to carry out its under- 
taking. The correspondence between the parties to the agree- 
ment casts an interesting light upon the townsite methods of the 
railway company. 
With regard to the position of the Provincial government in the 
matter, the Premier states, and no one will doubt, that in joining 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in the sale of South Hazelton lots the 
Lands Department acted in perfect good faith, relying on the repre- 
sentations of the railway company that i ts  Hazelton station-would 
be located on lot 851. The exact course to be adopted hy the 
government, following the Mabee decision, has not yet b~en 
announced; but all concerned are justified in expecting fair treat- 
ment from the administration. 
A concern wl~ich bids fair to prove an important factor in the 
development of' the new town and the district is the  Natural 
Resources Security Co., which has done a great deal to give the 
Omineca district publicity. This company, in a special despatch 
to the Miner, states that it accepts as final the deeision of the Rail- 
way Commission. This is confirmed in a most convincing manner 
by the messuge from J. H. Kugler, announcing the purchase by 
the company of New Hazeltonlots to the.value of over $400,000. 
We are confident hat the publicfty which Hazelton and its 
tributary district is receiving as a result of the townsite difficulty, 
and its settlement by the Railway Commission, will redound to the 
advantage of our people in the near future. Robert Kelly says 
Hazelton is the most-talked-of town in Northern British Columbia, 
which means that thousands of people have turned their attention 
toour resources and possibilities, with the certainty that the com- 
pletion of the railway to New Hazelton will bring the influx of 
people wMch alone is now needed to make this one of the most 
prosperous sections of British Columbia. 
With the possibility of a townsite contest eliminated, the busi- 
ness men of the old town have only to act in concert o keep Hazel- 
ton on the map as the commercial center of the Northern Interior. 
When the time comes to remove to the railway there will be no 
question as to the proper place to move to. 
For An Improved Trail To Graundhog 
At a special meeting held on work done before the packing of 
Thursday evening, the executive supplies to the coalfield begins.. 
committee of the Hazelton Con- It is hoped that a better route 
S~rvative assoeiation formulated a than the present trail over Poison 
request for a provincial appropri- mountain will be secured, .-but 
ation of $26,000 for the improve- that must be left for later action. 
raent of the trail to Groundhog All efforts at present will.be de- 
mountain coal fields. 
It is proposed to have supplies 
and tools sufficient for six weeks' 
work sent in over the snow and 
cached at the junction of .the 
~degraph and police trails and at 
the point where the proposed new 
" t~ l  will leave the police trail 
procbed up the Skeena. 
voted to securing the construction 
of a passable trail in time to serve 
next season's needs. 
The route proposed is via the 
telegraph trail to the  mounted 
police trail (76 miles) thence fol- 
lowing that trail to where it 
leaves the Skeena t Bear rive?, 
from which point a new trail is 
At  one of the largest arid most 
representative mining conven- 
tions everheld in British Columbia 
resolutions were passed h~re ask- 
ing the federal government to 
appoint a commission toinvesti- 
gate th0roughly the variouSques- 
tions affecting the silver-lead.zinc 
industry, and to create a separate 
portfolio of mines to be held by a 
minister who will devote his en- 
tire time to the work, says a 
Nelson exchange. 
The meeting suggested to the 
government that the inquiry by 
the proposed commission might 
include the questions of a tariff 
on lead and zinc and the by-pro- 
duets of the two metals; of con- 
tinuing the lead bounty at the 
expiration of the grant at present 
partly disposed of~ of the grant- 
ing of a bounty on zinc and of the 
offering of some re'yard to the 
person or persons inventing a 
process for the treatment on a 
commercial scale of the complex 
low grade ores at the Kootenays. 
Each of these suggestions found 
strong advocates at the conven- 
tion, which was unanimously in 
favor of some form of protection 
for the industry, 
A committee was appointed to 
investigate the various questions 
affecting the industry in British 
Columbia. The:chairman of this 
committee i~ W. E. Zwicky, who 
will be glad to receive sugges- 
tions in writing affecting the in- 
dustry.from all interested in the 
subject. Such communications 
should be addressed to Kasl0. 
As subjects for discussion he 
suggested the question of the 
continuance of the'lead bounty: 
the present low duties on lead 
and zinc; the high United States 
tariff on the same metals; further 
experiments toward the solution 
of the zinc problem, and the ap- 
pointment of a federal-commis. 
sion to inquire, into the various 
questions affecting the iffdustry. 
.He suggested the selection of 
delegates to present any resolu- 
tions which might be passed by 
the convention. 
James Johnstone said he. 
thought thequestion of expense 
should not be considered by the 
government in carrying on fur- 
ther experiments toward the so-. 
lution of the zinc problem• If it 
cost $300,000 or $400,000 it would 
would be a profitable investment. 
He offered the following resolu- 
tion: 
"In view of the partial success 
which has attended the work 
done by Dr. Haanel in Ottawa 
and MonWeal during the past 
year toward the solution of this 
most important problem and in 
view of the fast that -the money 
set aside by the late government 
forthis purpose was insufficient 
to bring the work to a successful 
conclusion, this • "meeting does 
hereby urge the Dominioii 
government to §et aside a sum 
of not less than $50,000 tobe 
used for this purpose. 
"And we do. further reeom 
mend that an .award of $25,000 
bc offered any individual or cored 
pany who .shall perfect any pro, 
cess on a working commercial 
basis for the separation of zinc. 
ores as found in the mines of the 
Slocan and Nelson districts of 
British Columbia." 
E, W. Widdowson seconded the 
resolution. He thought he prize 
of $25,000 shouldbe a~¢arded to 
any person solving the question,: 
whether by a perfected ~Id in, 
fention ot a new. I 
. C. F. Caldwell thought ~hat the I greatest aid to the solilti6n Of the 
.~Between the third and fourth to be constructed aloffg the tariff"- '-~'-':":';':Yproteehon f-~'~~r the"'":x 
:telegraph cabins, the trail crosses Skeemi to Groundhog basinf Byj)fi~dlon :onl :eouI(i 
manency Poison: mountain, on which show which is near the headwaters of .fndvstry be.assured,.. Ut 
Hes  until the middle of June, the river.'.• The trail from Hazel-- 
b " " ' Seht, Conditt'0hS'"i~he ::( 
• -niakini~; early paeRing imprac, ton to Groundhog asm will be mit~.0wner: cou ldn0t  
; ,ticable, whilebey0ndlthe ~ourth under.iS0 miles:ifi length,. and ~ "~ " - " .  ..... , • w~th. the,." American .con 
"::~bifi,',:Where 'the tr;ail.will, folloW besides:: being !:sh6r~er Ah~fi: thO I/eexpressed an;abouhdi 
. i : ; - i ' t i teS'k~a, the(ground:j~!~ bare presefit lout,, will: aff0rd ti miicli, iii the ~xn~ 6f British ~i 
:::i.~. : ;~ I~ i :~ e~ly  as.~at :Ha~i~ni  easier grade ~/nd better ~ootlng. The lead indastry:affecte 
." .:: :..:~d!fi~i~i~p!~eff.|~..ofi!~/~ One-brldg'e will havetobebuilt, person lin: the. Domin|0n 
::.=-c:,~:•.::::-:,;o•, :,.,,,.- ...... ., ,:¢::~:~,.~.. to•replace' that over.the.ShmTI clar:~d::-l~i~..'iiA|~lw~fl :,, 
described the present c6nditi0n(t~:~FoiS~Fine';i:Ci~ilrs;/•Ci~t~re~cs:i[| [~;:.~':~:?:-i 
as unhealthy and ;tending to hiakdl : 6 to :! ? : . - [ /  (,:);::: 71 • .' . ,_:. : ?., , : . : ,* .: .. ,-- . . . .  . , .~.~;:'=.. 
I the high grade propert~es, pay for l | ; .. : : .  ., : .  ,.-.: | /  -:':.-:'..... 
I the low grade properties; which, :;:[;;; L: '!. ~ :  , T  P:  '~" ::': ?:~I ,;!::'-.7/.'-. 
he said, could only be operated:at ;|:.' ::" :i::{•/:.u~..~ o . , . . . , . . :  L": | /  ::-!i,!Si~igia"Br~s'. of!:~pp'r0Veii:;)-" ::: {::!" 'f 
" • " • . . . . . . . .  t : " .  . . . . .  - '  ..... ........ • t t  ' . '> .  
a profit by a big smeltmg,:eom-.!Ci and !l pany..;  _ : :  : g _ ,to e ::::,-Dour ~Mte Cliemce~ .~ 
Efforts to treat sulphide zinc ' .. ~ . J :~!L~. . , _  :."{/ <-:~:::.~. 
.: :~ :: "< !ming.:rbUgh :l~ks~': i~:: :- "~i' ores with or without • lead,:bY an ;.,. !:J:I[$~|.~IIklLlUB[|: : :/{/ ':):::,:-:;: : 
electric heating process- Was .t~ i "d : f t  ~ ~ [  . .  ;:~ '::::[:1 ' ~:::~ ;:'l'f: :'I '" 
physical impossibility, declared ;~ .:o0 t-L~'mK ,: ~onmc.uoncry,. ~.l : . (~ofiipetentfmeefiafii~.;? i,:: ::: <i: :..':i::?:.. 
Mr. French, who explained in ,. , :-.D°OZS anu.twa~aTanes :-:_~.] }'5~"). i 
technical terms his ~;easons for ~ ! + ~ 11" ~ ":" : ' ': ~ : ~:' I ":7:"~ ":" :''" :'" 
~I,,, o~.o~ . . . .  ~ - . , . Uaths In ~onncchon-: ;', f.l -: ..; '- 
He advocated not onlya bounty j .B. Rr im~ 1~. .~, ,~.~ ,-/ ;" "' " " 
on lead but alsoa bountyon zinc. ~,~,,~,,.;,.,~.,,~.~X.~,,_~.,~/ 
; - " :: " 7 : '~" '  e ' : .  .... 
Blsekemith, I-Iom~hoer ~ - " : '  ~ " " 
- ". . nue l tan , - .n .e , '  ,-. : - ] '-.~,' " 
~...~,.~.~,-.~,~.~,.~,~..,~....,.~,~...a I t-: i~::. ,
; .  " , ;  ,'". • He thought "there was a good ~ " " "i 
DRYILUMBER . . . . . . .  : market in Great Britain for'all Ready  forBui[ t l ihg i n~the,~i.i the. zinc Canada ,could/produce. " ~ ,* . . . . .  Mr.'French was n0t:in favor of New Town/ : :  ~ : : ~ . :. " :  : ':,if: 
the offering of a prize by tile Get prices fron~ US before you build in New Hazdion. ~. ':We / " " 
governmefit for the  solution, of . . are ready, withrite goods .... :':: ::: " ?:i: 'i . '"i-i:"~' / 
the:problem, If .the bounty on . . . . . . .  . ?: " 
zinc was given it shouldbe seen : - ": 
Inte ior Lumber Comp yl that the bounty was proportion- r :: :::: ately divided between the pros- i ,~:':_ 
pectors and the fimelters, who ..... Hazel ton " : "  'i i -  i 
stoodat the two ends of the in- " " " - . . . . . .  ~ i 
dust ry ,  :u---u~---~u---su----o---uu--,n~u----un---.---uu.--~...~.--~. -- . 
. " . -  " .. - ( . ,. 7 . : 
Mrs. Waiters offers 1-4 off on Chil- " I * / - - * ;  Dur ing  Decem~r  on ly  ,ae.bffcr-i- : ;, i' 
for the holiday seasdn. ":" l lU l l lU i l l J i i : :  ' pe~,Poudi~,:iC~gai~{ and=t  ! i::::;'i? •• • .... p i  -.•-. . . . . . . . .  . : : •  
o -. l " i ;  " . . . .  i: /, : ~.' Uighre~6:Holdi~rd':~i:i: ~.i : i 
" LAND NOTICES : ec  , ? 1" by : fa ;  
OminecaLand District. Distr ietof " ~6': : ' i : ' -  '••:¢ 
• Coast Range V. ' ~ • ~ :. ~; •••: I-i•;b~: - a0~k in  •t0wn. of: G.B;D,; ~i.:.: I ::,:" • .i 
Take notice that I, Frank White, ot I .~ l~,m. 'a~i ,#,a~i~l .~  !~B.B.B.}Pete.rs&i,::Calabash!mld-i:~: ' ~I L
E~it~elas, .farmer, intend to apply-fox "=. ~ 
t c bcd i. s: :1 n ,  Overhna cigar Store ~: • ] ' . : , .  . . . .  Commenc ing  at a post  p lanted at the ~1 ~'  " " | '" :i " -~j : .  ;:: north-east corner o f  .the Kit~ela~ In- 
east20 chains, south 20cha im,  west20 ~ll~ll411'l~'l~l' l l~rlklr~ " I . "and  P~l :Room: :  ~:'/;:~ ' -1 " :  : 
cha ins .po in t  of commencement, con- OUp lli;b i: s IN~ER" :~ AYE•R~D:~ ' taining 40 acres more or less• • • L - " : . . . . . . . .  ' 
Oct. 13, 1911. Frank' White, " ' " 
18 " "[. " : "  : "  . . ' :  " ' " - '  '~'' :-' "" " / "  
. u---~.--.~um.n---un---uu-~'"~.--...-......b~ • : '- . 
Coast, .. x ' .  , . ,  ." Range 5. 
W I:'.AR .:: /: . . . . .  Take notice that A.'P• Augastine, o f -  MFN'.q " Vancouver: oeeunatlon lnnd-nnr, v ~v~ F l l -  
chase 
south-east cofiaer o[ Lof  4012 
40 chains6ast, 80. chains south 
25 chains more or less to east b 
a t  the 
E ~ ? 
that gives Satisfaction, i .  " .... " " .,?.'.'.~;.r. 
and Refiable . " , ":-. ,,::= ...... 
i for the industry 
Of the ' .... ' " mlverdead.zin~ 
: t  • 
. i f  ", .-.-. ", 
of C. A, Newitt 's  pre-emption, then~ 
north along eastern bound ar~ of C. A. 
NeweWs pre-emp_tion 20shams to south 
boundax'y of  F mfik Zoller'$ application 
to purchase, ~enee east '5 clTams more •
or less to south;east corner o f  Frank 
~Zoller's application to purchase, thence 
north 40 Chains, thence west  20 chains 
to south-east comer o f  Lot 4018; thence 
north 20 chains to point of commence- 
ment, and eontainifig~00 acres more or 
less. ' Alpheus Pr ice Augustine. 
Nov. !4, 1911. 
Omlnec~ Ltmd District. Dlst~let of Casslar. 
~Takb not i ce  that  F red  A l lan  and  Joseph  
~ leath  H icks  o f  Haze l ton ,  miners ,  In tend  to  app ly  
fo r  Penu iss lon  to  pdrehase  tho  fo l lowing"  de -  
scribed lemds: 
• ' Comment ing  a t  t t  pont 'p lanted  on  the  Bear  r ivet" 
t ra | l ,  23 mi les  f rom the  mouth  o f  Be~r  r iver  and  
4 m l ing  rein. Bab ine . t l~ i l :  th. enee  .nor th  80 eha ine . .  
WeSl  BO enal I l l~ ~0111~1 ~)  eBalnl1~ ~t  80 cha ins  to ,  
ps ln t  o f  eotmmeneement ,  conta ln ln~q~10 acres  
acres  more  or  less .  F red  A l lan  
Sept .  25• 1911. , J oseph  B leath  H le l~ i  
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CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Just received by last Express 
This is an exceptionally fine assort- 
ment; owing to their late arrival 
we will close them out at greatly 
REDUCED PRICES 
The Appropriate Christmas Gift 
"STORY OF THE TRAIL" 
Edmonton to Hazelton 
Only  A L imi ted  Number  For  Sa le  - -Ca l l  and  Inop©ct  Them 
Omineca Ph0t0graphicC0mpany 
_ A 0 
A Christmas Present 
Roach Tisdale's Imported 
Cherry Cocktails 
Is the recommendation f the 
GALENA CLUB 
Hsze l ton 's  Favor i te  Resor t  
D.  J .  McDouga l l  E . J .  Tate 
p ,  
INTERiOI{ FOi{WAI{DINI] 
I]XPI{ESS I;0 
THE OMINECA MINER:, SATURDAY,  
. . . . .  +. • • 
" ; : : ! . : !! -~::"  i . . . . .  ." s ' News of +Townand D stnct In 
R. J. McDonell eft for " Telk~va 
yesterday morning. . .- : :~ ,~ 
Graham Rock returned on Mon- 
day from Babine lake. 
N.D.  McMillan has returned" 
from a visit to Vancouver. 
G. 0. Graham is confined to his 
home by an attack of grip. 
John O'Herin, of Glentanna,:is 
paying aholiday visit to Hazelton. 
James T. Bates returned On 
Thursday from a visit to Kitselas. 
Mark Brennan, an Ootsa lake 
settler, is one of the week's 
visitors in Hazelton. 
Constable Belson returned on 
Wednesday from an official trip 
to New Westminster• 
Charles Barrett, proprietor of 
the Diamond D ranch, is paying 
a holiday visit to Hazelton. 
At the Ingineca'hotel an es- 
pecially good• menu has been ar- 
ranged for Christmas dinner. 
Special Christmas music will be 
a feature of the Presbyte.rian 
church service tomorrow evenmg. 
Carr Bros. brought several 
loads of hay from the valley dur- 
ing the week for R. S, Sargent. 
T. E. Hankin and Robert 1Vie 
Donald are expected to arrive 
from Groundhog within a-few 
days. 
/ 
C. H. Munro, who has •spent a
few weeks rusticating on Buck 
river, came down the valley•yes- 
" • ~ " .~.  = : .2 .  :~ .:" 2 : ': , -~ '~.~"  '+~L\.:~-'2,.."~.,+z.~.~',:L~-,+.'>',.~; :~'~ " : " , ' : " r  , . " . . - , '  = " : " :~ :",:;~)'~".+:+'+'~" -+ 
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Beirnes & Mulvany have in- 
augurated a regular e,.xpreBsser. 
I vice between Hazeltofi and. the 
railhead, and are preparedto 
bring consignments through from 
Prince Rupert with all despatch. 
Their advertisement appears in 
this issue. 
Dan Redish, employed on the 
Ross construction contract, was 
killed on Monday. With others; 
he was riding on a wagon con- 
veying timbers to the long tun- 
n~l,, when he fell off andwas 
crushed between the wheels and 
a log, dying ten minutes later 
The coroner decided an inquest 
was unnecessary. 
At Skeena crossing,, a few 
miles below Hazelton, where-the 
bridge which is to earry the G. 
T. P. track across the Skeena is 
b~ing construeted, over 300 men 
~pend Christ~nas. Thattheir 
will not be a cheerless 
judged from the an- 
nouncement that the Y. M. C. A. 
will keep open house in its com. 
mgdious club rooms. Secretary 
W. H. Morrison has been busy 
with preparations for somedays. 
Basketball Proposed 
An ideal indoor- sport for the 
winter season is basketball, which 
may be inaugurated in Hazelton 
in the near future. The proposal 
to organize alocaHeague is meet. 
ing with considerable favor, and 
success is likely to attend the 
etforts of the promoters of the 
game. A meeting of those in. 
terested will be held in the read- 
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HAZI]LTOH, H, [;.. 
~I Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Tdkwa. Returning, 
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday and Saturday at noon. 
• Horses for hire for private parties. 
• Horses, O~tS, Wheat and Bran for s a l e .  
. E. E, Charleson; Manager 
I 
? "--".--..--,.--,.--.,--.m.---,.--n.--n.---..--..--~ 
! Ingmeca Hotel + [ 
• McDonell & McAfee, Props. { 
| The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
i ~ Night and day restaurant. Modem convenienceL 
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HARRIS MINES, LTD. 
Non-Personal Liability 
I Special Notice 
~1~.  are pleased to announce that subscriptions tothe 
~ ~ block of 100,000 of the treasury shares of Harris 
, Mines, Ltd+ N.P.L, now amount to some~ng more than ~the 
whole allotment." Under the circumstances we are obliged 
to withdraw any further olfas of the stock at 25 cents. 
: '  i :The greater part of the block is'being taken in+ Hazel!on. 
~ It is ~a source of great grat~ficabon to us and we consider 
it  an emphaticendorsement of the property and management 
,:~nt W~ should be able tO sell 100,000 shares of mining stock 
inless than 60 dayd and without anyadvertlsing campaign other 
,, th~ small, .ads. in ihe local pqpers. - We would,thank .' those 
who.so  promptly, came fo~ard with their money to purchase 
:/ouri~offerhg : were We. not ,~nfident of nhking good in every 
', +'and:a:substanfai,pmfit is thebest form. of th~s  we ~can • w+~, 'and: 
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terday, ingroomon Wednesday next, at It IS the Home !++:,+ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , 8 p I n ,  with the object of organ. !0 f  i, +, } i!i 
-~- V ~lam, oz 1;ne nuason s izin-an--s . . . . . . . . . . . .  
zewt° Onethat aaysofP'°lnt', mthe aZe£tOnhandsomest.after .spendlng'c l n.a motingandPlaCepracticeCana baske ballbeobtainedno difflcultYleague for matchesinis Pro'a ; 2 " ) ' : " : ; 
dars which has reached the Miner ticipated. - _ -" " 
pert Tent& Awning company. Harri~ Mines Announcemen't i i!i ili"i +. • ~ .  i~il !i : i! )i. i. iiii!i~ill ii!i I }!~ 
W. J. MacAfee and Hans Berg-[~ The .,managem'ent o f  H a~'s - ::;:. :..+~. 
quist returned on Thursday from ~mes ]s justlfiamy proud of .me . 
the end of steelwith a dog tobog-]fact hat the block of 100,000 i . 
~an loaded with Christmas nares of treasury stock offered i:: ii ill! •.I •~, 
I two months. Ylest of the stock 
Edgar Bolinghas made another ]+was bought by Hazelton men. 
discovery of galena in the Vieinity; The ~treasurv Ofth~ ehmtm~v mn~ 
of Tatla , lake,  judgi.'ng :ft+om I contains fun-=-~ds suflt-c]en"4;"~a'r'r~ 
sampms ot rocz sen~ ouc ~.nelout the program + of develoi~meht 
o mer oay. +~+: I pnder which+ it is expected that 
. . . .  between. 1200 + and 1300 toim of Fourteen mches of snow fell l - - . , . ,  , . . . .  ,., 
. . .  , rh  . . . .  ~ . . . .  +.~+ ~o.~,~iore Wlll De reauy zor snlpmenl; zo : 
good ....... s lmghmg forsomehme,'~°~2# "'~"~, .  ........ ~Itheismelter by the time the rail- and'wa is - . . . . . . . .  -.. i 
gladdening the hearts of thel.. '.~ r eaqy r~ .raKe !~ ~ LTAIIe'I ilii !i~i+ 
--~'~ . . . . . . . .  I,the Harris Mines will not findit 
W. W. Wrathall has issued I~ecessary to sell any more Of its 
hockey games. The cards hould b ,m,o  ~,,~++,,, o , ,~+, ,an  + ::, :((':i;'::+!.): i . : ' : I l l !  @ . :~ + :i/+~::.:::;:,';:+.!:~"~ . :',:::i 
the No. 2 vein. lthe local police court this morn-] 
m.  _ . . . .  ,_ _, _ _  [Chief Constable Wynn had halfl • ne P~ssemnly ClUD S ~ance, • _ . |a dozen residents of the new l 
oP~Stp0ned o.nFnday on account~town before the magistrate on] 
nero ~nns~mas mgn~, when aihaving been secured on + Thurs-I 
large a~zenaance is requesceu. [day night, when the police visited I 
a~. ,  mb~, . ,~  ~o. ~. . la  resort of which complaints had I 
............... ~." . . . . . . . . . .  been = made The players were 
asked by the relahves of the late ]'each fined "¢2 n --~ -^~* ..... ~-'~- 
John A Blume to look after thel~ ........ ~ ~,,,,? wo~,  " "~ l  il ~! ,' . . . .  -, . .  ~ me owner oz me souse was + as- [ 
properw oz me ueceaseu penulng, lsessed ~O ~n a ~+~ ~ ~- -  
the ~,~,,~l of o ~ ~ +~'~ -+~' ~ ~ ~ "+~°++' ~"~'~""  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  "'~"/paign against the blind pigs is] 
Complaints are made that the |stiU in  progress, the police, ac-[ • . ,n railway contractors are not  s ing " • . . 
sumcie,t e~+e st nni,+~ ,~ tho+l t~e conviction of two New Ha~el-I !+~;:+~ 
ton offenders, who each prod $300 Bulkley valley where the grade is.| . . . . .  I : ~i~ ',~+~ 
lmm 1 aria costs • ed'ately above the .wagon| ' • l i '+ : ! i !~  ~!~+ + 
I I " + 
road.. 
. . . .  !~:~'"+/~+:'i 
.... + +,,:+ .+~+++,+,,.., ~!, =,,,~,+,+:g++¢ :•++,7+,+~.+t~+~+y+~'+~:~C;+~ The annual meeting of the • 
Hazelton Hall association will be '; An interesting offer is made by 
held in the •hall on Thursday, Harvey &. MeKinnon, who are 
Dec~ 28th, 1911, at8 o'clock.. All handling Rocher deBoule Reek.: 
-For the bdnefit of local people, shareholders are requested to' b.~i,and to show their confidence inpresent. 
the, property, they say: .: + - 
Charles Anderson is said to / Anyone can purchase.?500 
have' an excellent sb,owing o~ shares of Ro.cher de Boulestock 
concentrating galena ore on th~ ~at he present: price of l twenty- 
Silver Fox group • on l~-mile five cents.- The.moseypaid for 
creek, m the Babines. "He is de- same will,• be placed in  trust in 
veloping the g~und, l the Union Bank of Canada to- 
+ - : tether with the stock certificate 
A fete nomresident landowners' Until the 31st March, 1912,,' On 
were.rePresented at the'coul~ of .that date the buyer can"take 
rewmon held by Mr. Allison~0~ •either the stock or the money, 
Monday. Residents of ~the dis-. Which •will be umd by thi~ bank." 
the assessor's work.:_ :!- 
ToneyPetei"who W+as brougl~ 
from Aldermere by Cons~bl6 
purchased .• oii. these .terms 
P: person,:..The"offer wilI 
~he available Stock is sold ~,  
that time. + " ~'.• ~ ~ :0 klj--.. ~ . ~" ]" " ~rL--k ~ 
sentenced to~ix months in'New,~/' ,,w,, . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~ all. - .. " , i [.ton or -bale, at: Sm We~+tmiqsterJ " '  hoLme': - /.:- 
~:•~g. MeD6nell ~i.,./~ •+ + ' sus t .a ined:  i  ~=:: "~ " ~  
rather"+• severe injury /dudiSh" .++ ~'+'H~d~n:il~e•+~ 
hdck+y practice+ on + Thumday'l++i?;~?Mei~bem ~:~Ui  
afternoon. He .collided: with + ~l'~dfle~1n +ood+d0~a/ilt 
+ .i ~ :,. ~ii~+::-,.~:]:!~:~ 
j•, 
7' 
~,"]' ?, - '~!-  
~ "+! ,7  . . . .  
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